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Tuferaxcs Meetiso. TbeWashingtonian
Temperance Society adjourned " to Monday
evening next, at early candle' light, in the
Conrt House. The public is kindly invited
to attend. G. Philip Gcelich, Pres't.

Thk Lchber BcsMEsa. We have recently
been making inquiries about the prospects of
Che lumber trade the ensuing spring. The ex-

isting financial troubles must necessarily have
a depressing effect, as the eastern dealers will
fiud it difficult to raise funds, without paying
ruinous rates of discount, to pay the balances
cow due or falling due, let alone making fur-

ther purchases. Another thing worthy of at-

tention is, that a considerable portion of last
years' stock remains unused in the hands of
the consumers. With these facts before them,
our heavy dealers, who have heretofore been
in the habit of advancing money to pay the
expenses of making timber, &c, will be tardy
about doing so now. Indeed, one of the hea-

viest dealers in the county told us that he de
signed making no advancements. It is clear
ly manifest, that when there is a general pa
ralysis of business, such as the country is now
experiencing, the lumber trade cannot escape ;

and it is equally clear that as every branch of
trade has suffered a decline in prices, it is not
at all likely that this one will be an exception,
more particularly when its relative position to
other branches of business, is taken into

It is not surprising, therefore,
that men are timid about making advance-

ments, for no one is able to foresee how they
will, to use a common phraze, "get their mo-

ney back" in the spring.
If a large business is done next spring, it

cannot reasonably be expected that more cash
will be realized ffom sales than will pay the
expenses of running, if even that, and those
who have bestowed their winter's labor on it,
and undergone the hardships incident to raft-

ing, will fiud themselves in a worse situation
than if only a light business were done. We
thinK. it is clearly the policy of every man to
contract his operations this season, or at least
hold back until such time as a brighter pros-

pect presents itself.
It is a gratifying fact that there is enongh

grain, or nearly so, in the county, to supply
the home demand for a year to come. The
advantage to be derived from this cau be ea-

sily judged when it is known that at least
S 150.000 worth of flour and produee were
brought to this county during the past sum

mer. The present years' experience has detu

onatrated satisfactorily that, with ordinary at
tention, the farms in this region can be made
productive, and wc entertain no doubt that, il
more care were bestowed on that branch of in- -

dustiy, it would become not only rrmunera
five. lut profitable. We trust that the subject
ol increasing farmies operations, and cultiva
ting and improving xur lands better, will re

ei ve more consideration than it has heretofore

Rain! Rain!! Mid ! Mid ! ! During the

lot six or eight days, ram has lailen in con-

siderable quantities in this region, but the
hnwcn were more like those that usually

fall in April than in November. In consc
quenceof so much rain, the ground has be

come perfectly saturated, and the roads are
unusually ui'iddy, rendering travel difficult
and disagreeable. Monday night was very

atprniy and quite a nuuiuer of trees were blown

down in different sections.

Pristebsix Office. The twoUnited States
Senators from Pennsylvania, the Governor
and Canal Commisioner elect, the Speaker
and Chief Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives, aro all practical printers. The present
Chief Justice and the newly elected Judge
Thompson of the Supreme Court, worked as

journeyman printers at Harrisbmgh, thirty
rears atro. The business of printing is evi
.' - -

lently going down when typos becomes office

leggars.

limn Silver is the World. Tho
products of the California mines the last
years are put down at $113,091,000 ; those of

Australia, since their discovery, at $lJb,
13,000; or $739,901,000 in all an increase

of about one-thir- d, according to the best sta

tistical writers, on the value of precious met-

als known in 1850. Tho total value of gold
and silver in the world at the present time is

npwaidsof 2,000,000,000.

WnEAT is Iowa. Tlu Iowa City Rcpubli

can states that the farmers in that vicinity are
(Offering their wheat at forty cents a bushel,

and cannot find purchasers. The Republican

dds : "The same state of facts is reported

.f the Muscatine and other river markets;
and indeed, we may say the markets general
1y of the St ate."

CF"Thc Philadelphia Press is unable f o un-

derstand why it is that Hon. Edward Stanley,
formerly a North Carolina Whig, should iden- -

ifr himself with the Republicans ol Califor

nia, "unless his late tendency to piety pre

pared him for ft." One thing is certain it

don't take a great "tendency to piety" to pre

pare any one to become a modern Democrat.

rr7-- An individual in a neighboring State ad- -

vertite for sale one hundred barrels of whis

key which he bad procured expressly for his
it- - have intended to have a

Jolly time of it.

Pessstlvaxia Railroad. The Pa. Railroad

eomuanv reduced the salaries of all their era

sionally.

elovees. on the 1st instant-a- nd raised the

rates of fare. The Directors have determined

not to declare a dividend for the past 6 months.

morning.

Rather Depreciated. The U. S. Gazelle

f Tuesday says Shares of Pennsylvania
Bank stock sold yesterday at the Stock Board

for $10 per share. Six months ago they sold
for $110.

St George W. Elliott's advertisement for
Agents headed, "A Book for Every Man's Li
Vrary.'

CLIPPINGS ANO SCKI3BLINGS.

OIIard tho time.
'EgMud Jy tho roads. .

tPIIigh provisions.
1 ' -t3Low our eorn pile.

r?"chines in the day tiac the snn semi-occ- a-

tjr Lying loose aronnd Jack Frost, the other

rgDitto several Cochin China Chickens, and
a Turkey.

L- - Warm and "fiuvious" tho weather for a
few days past.

JSThe Bible the best text book for our Com
mon Schools. -

UpComes off now and then long spcll3 of
mixed weather.

LdSpontaneous combustion a young mcin bel-
lowing on the street. ,

f"3rCheap living five cents a glass for water,
and whiskey thrown in. t

Uj? 'Had a downward tendency the board shan-
ty on the side of the hill.

CS'Root hog or diej" is now rendered "exca-
vate swims or expire : .. ..---

E3 Amusing to see brass hoops trailing after
the g'hals on tho streets.

E3fSplendid that improvement in the Dia-
mond, l. e. the mud-hol-

E3T"Why is a boy with corsets like Texas? Be-
cause he has a Gal-vest-o- n. ,

riFine amusement wading mud anclo deep,
and courting a pretty girl.

tliGood at wading tho city chap that got in
the gutter the other night.

SIP'Very ungenerous of the boys, to bring
down the necessaries of life.

r""Query. When a boiler does it go
into liquidation like tho banks f

E3(3os3ip3 persons who know all things that
happen and some that do not.

t3r"Gen. V. Best, editor of the Danville Intelli- -
icer, died on tho 28th October.

EP-EJ-egan-
r a young man luxuriating on the

red lips of a bright-eye- d beauty.
n?"In ravor of home manufacture tho South

ern aristocrasy.
I5r"Are the coadjutors of the peculiar institu

tion the Northern dough-face- s.

I'yjones, of tho "Jersey Shore Vedette," has
adopted tho cash system. Right.

fallal '"the man with the poker" after him
Bob Stodart of the Tyrone Herald.

LWDclightful music buiz and buck-saw- s in
day time, and cat fights after night.

U"Are in favor the American Republicans, of
Protection to Domestic manufactures.

fi?"Advocate an American Protestant Nation
ality, the Ainericau Republican party.

ra"Libcral. very the chap who wa3 eating an
apple and offered his companion the core.

!'f"Alwavs calls himself when wanted the dog
who has a whistle on the end of his tail.

rIn a state of ruination the chap who re
ceived a dime for acting the part of a lackey.

be a srreat rogue the boy, that the
Court could try onlv one-ha- lf ot him at a time.

LSFaney, over the left that pair of unenvia
ble zozgles perambulating our streets recently.

r tOught to be made application to onr Court
for a Charter to establish a ferry across Main street.

UcfShouId have pedestrians in crossing- our
streets. Iong-legje- J. high-heele- d, water-proo- f boots.

r"5Rare!y seen the sensitive plant that only
thrives when in tho centre of a large crinoliuo
fence.

tlsfllasn't been worth a penny in a nscful
wav, the young lady who lately received the new
silk dress.

""Filled with emotion the man who had not
room for his dinner, but drank five glasses of lager
tor t.

UtpTast work tannine leather in ten minutes
by a late invention, of which some of the papers
are bragging.

lfr"A little faster tanning the human hide in
less than two minutes by an old process, vis :

the Schoolmaster.
""So laiy a family in Ohio, that it takes two

of them to sneeze one to throw the bead bavk,
and the other to make the noise.

J"5A whopper the Irish baby exhibited at the
Ohio State Fair. It was 9 mouths old and weigh-
ed within a fraction of 11)0 pounds.

Unsaid a lately whiniver it gets in
to the way of rainin', divil the bit o" dhry do we
get. as long as the wet spell howIJs.

fSlfoopes. assistent editor of the Greensburg
Herald, has beco obliged to retire tor a snort time.
on acconnt of a severe spinal affection.

J5?"Xii;e place to live in the town where the
people work, shave notes, fish, cheat, steal, gam-
ble, or, if hard pinched, sell whiskey.

I'p-'Wa-
s first invented and used alcohol to

stain the checks of the ladies of Arabia, 050 years
ago. It stiil reddens portions of the human face.

tThe difference In New York the Irish Bul
lies Jrivo peaceable citizens from the polls, while
in Baltimore they are punished whenever they at-
tempt it, by the Americans.

Uj"Made opposite ways the editor of
the I,ykcnstown Jonrnil and a black bear which
the editor saw in Black Lick mountain. The ques-
tion is now which of the two ' critters" was most

kecrod ?"
fir" A dandv is said to be a thing in pataloons;

wtth a body and two arms a head without brains
a standing shirt collar tight boots a eane n,

scented white handkerchief two brooches, and a
massive ring on his little finger.

Ofllave a queer idea of Telegraphs the Nor
wegians. A minister advocates tneir esiaousn-men- t,

' not for the purpose of sending news, ns that
is of no account; but it is a well known fact that
no wolf can pass under them, nnd if put up through-
out the country the wolves will all have to leave."

UlCorapliincnU its party the West Chester
lirntihlirtin a radical Locofoco paper, on being so
largely in tho ascendent in office, and then says,

the present winter, we are led to believe, trill be

one of zre.nl rorritption at Hirrisburg.'" Not a
doubt of it, and we are glad to sec one Locofoco
paper, at least, ready to own up .

Tragedy ix Puilapelphia. On last Wed
nesday, the 4th inst.i Mr. Thomas W. Smith,
a travelling agent for De Bow's Review, en
tered the .St. Lawrence Hotel, on Chestnut
street, where he found M r. Richard Carter, a
resident of Tamaqua, and President of the
Anthracite Bank. Smith entered the front
sitting room, where Carter was sitting in con-

versation with his nephew, and requested an

interview. The nephew retired, and a few

minutes after, a shot was fired, and Carter was

seen to step towards Smith, when the latter
fired again,and Carter fell forward on the floor.
Smith fired two more shots at him after he fell.
Carter died instantly without a groan. Tho

prisoner then passed into the street where he
was arrested by an officer. Smith gives as the
reason for his conduct, that he had married a
yoang female, with whom he became acquain
ted at a Seminary, and who Mr. Carter repre-

sented as bis ward or adopted daughter, be

lieving her to be a virtuous woman. Four
months after they were married she was deliv

ered of a child, which he allegea is Mr. Car

ter's, in whom, claiming to be a man of honor,

and occupying a highly respectable position,

he had reposed every confidence, and having

been cruelly deceived, ho determined to be re-

venged. Carter is a married man bat has no

children.
I.. .atll wollIS nun ll"J . : .

tho ol
fectaallv smashed tip.

ascertained that
IZJ--ll

Bank Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, sef.

Hard Times among Ltimuirmes. Tho Chi-

cago Tribune says there is suffering and pros-

pective famine among the lumbermen of the
Wisconsin lumber region. Advices from
there have been received up to tho 19th ult..
at which time about all the lumber-mill- s from
Green Bay to Menominee had stopped, ' and
hundreds of the poor men had been discharg
ed without a moment's warning, and some
with neither a cent in tho pocket or scarcely
any food in the house. There will be much
distress among these poor people the coming
winter. ' They have nothing, and no means of
getting anything. It is also feared that there
wil be much suffering among the --lumbermen
of the Saginaw.

Died In Curwensville on the 7th Nov. Mrs
Elizabeth S. Evans, wife of Josiab. Evans,
Esq., in the 60th year of her age.

At Mr. Wm. Bloom's, near Curwensville,
Nov. 7th j Mr. George Co.vdo, aged 30 year3

"On the 8th, an infant son of Wm. Bard, of
Curwensville. - . "

On the Oth, an infant son of John Sinkey,
of Goshen township. .

'

On the 9th, in this borough, Virginia,
daughter of Mrs. Jane Wilson, aged about 1

' "" 'vear. . .

On Saturday moraine, the 7th Nov.. Mrs.
Ltdia. wife of Henrv Evans, of Clearfield
Borough, aged 29 years, 8 months and 4 days,
leaving a husband and one child to mourn her
dnath. Although she suffered severely during
her sickness, she knew that God was near, and
her whole desire was to dwell aud be wnn
Him in Heaven, where there are no pains.

This languishing head is at rest,
Its pains and aching are o'er ;

-- - This quiet, immovable breast,
Is heaved by affliction no more.

This heart is no longer the seat
Of trouble and tortnriug pain,

It ceases to flutter and beat,
It never shall flutter again. R. T.

List of Grand Jcrohs, for November Term
1857, commencing on the Third Monday, the
16th day.

Pike townshin John B. Yamson, Joh
Hancock, L. K. M'Clure, Caleb Way, George
Smeal, Gilbert Scofield.

Bopgs townshio Oscar Adams.
Graham townsiiip John A. Sensor.
Curwensville borough Samuel M'Dowcll,

John M'Naul.
Decatur township Joseph M'Clarrcn.
Girard townshin John Spackman.
Burnside township James M'Murray, John

Wagoner.
Penn township Thomas Dougherty.
Knox township George Erhard.
Brady township George Sugarts, John

Reams," Joseph Sugarts.
Covington township Lewis Ronssey.
Clearfield borough A. M. Hills.
Bell township Benj. Baird, Henry Brothers
Karthaus township Joseph Yothers.

Traverse Jcrors lor Nov. Term. 1

Brady township Robert Neeper, Peter Ri-sing-

Samuel Arnold.
Graham Francis Colegrove, Patrick Curly,

Samuel S. McEwen, Samuel Lansbury.
Burnside John' Allison, John ltorabaugh,

Eben McMasters, John Mitchell, E. R. King,
William Brothers.

Curwensville Borough Wm. A. Mason
Woodward township John M. Chase, James

Alexander, Schooley bcott.
Decatur D. C Bowman, John Miller, Jr
Chest Daniel Fry, William Barto.
Covington Joab Rider, Benj. Snyder, John

Breil, John Kider, !r.
Union Elias Horn, Daniel Brubaker.
Karthaus townshio William S. Sankey
Bradford township Setli Maines, George

Bargt-r- , Henry Buck, Sr. ,

Beccaria J. Comstock, J. A. T. nunter,
Bell Joseph Davis, Wm. T. Thorp, James

B. Sunderland, Jacob Campbell, J. Ross, br
Goshen township John A. L. F legal.
Morris township Artemus Johnston,
jioigs George James, John Kephart.
Clearfield Boroush P. C, Purviance.
Knox tp. Robert Witherr.w, Jacob Gibson.
Lawrence township Jacob irwiu.
Pike township Jonathan Hartshorn
Girard township Mitchell Shope.

OrOl'SE AND LOT FOR SALE. The late
XX residence of J. M. Pfoutz, in Ansonville,

be bought cheap by immediate application to
mef IdeclO-if- .l J. B. M KXALLY.

F9 E M O V A Ij . The undersigned notifies
XV hisold customers and the public thathe has
removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
biiildin? n few doors south of tho shop he former
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any worn in nis line or business.

April 15, 1857. JCOB SHSXWEILER.

IOR SALE IX NEW MILLPORT. FOUR
lnta en.-- 50 bv UOtcct. One has a largo

twnstnrv frame dwelling house upon it. J hey
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to

John S. Williams, at Xcw Millport, or the subscn
bcr. at Clearfield.

junc21-'57-t- f J U. M tJAbbi.
CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioneaj against purchasing or meddling with one

blank mare, and one sett of double
o,r. in tlm possession of James McFaddcn. of

Ferguson township, as the same belongs to me and
arc only left with said McFadden on loan.

Bell township, October 21, !S57-3t-p- d

rO;t SALE A farm ot 120 acres on the river
I above Curwensville ;

A farm of 64 acres in Penn township :

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A fiirm of 100 acres in Penn township :

2 farms of 10J acres each, 'adjoining,) in Fergu
son township ;

300 acres timber land in Bell township ;

233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.
For description and terms apply to

mar25 L. J. CRAN'S, Clearfield.

THE COURT OF COMMOX PLEAS OFIXCLEARFIELD COUNTY.
In the matter of the application of the Curwens-

ville Methodist Episcopal church for incorporation.
And now, August 21st, 1857, articles of associa

tion filed, and on motion ol l. J. isq,., any,
for petitioners, publication directed.

VIE.U. H.11.1C.li ,.
All persons interested will take notice that the

nhove amdication for incorporation has been made
and action will be taken thereon at Xovcmber
Term. L. J. CRAXS,

sepJ Atty. for Applicant.

milE SIO AND $15, SINGLE ANO
I DOT! Kl.F. THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MAC1IIXE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining conn- -

ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th & Arch streets, rniiaaeipuia

having

purposes sowing.
superior to any Sewing Macnme iu
matter fct what prices they may bo held,) and
wherever they are offered for sale must com-

mand unlimited demand. .
a ready and

Philadelphia, AHgnst 19, 1857.

,MTrtvr ivn A largo as- -
rimiTnt, of Stove-pip- e Collars and

Crocks of all for sale at me "corDer.
Curwonsvillc, heptv " -

ki nftfl WORTH OF MADE LP
1 . T TT 1IVi ri the corner store. m. iivi- -

Curwensville, November 1857.

C3;

SSAI.ES. By virtue ct sunury
SHERIFF'S Exponas issued out of the
Court fV..rann Pl.-ncr- pTearfield CO., and to Ult
directed, wUl be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in the borough of Clearneia, ou .n..--
THE 16TI1 DAY OF KOVEMBEK, ISoT, the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit:

A tcrtain tract of land, situate in uacsi w "'P;
at a white oak (down) corner oi lauu

nt Henrv lliir.I an.l on ffinal corner OI tract, mt""
west oy lanu oi uura, iiiou xio "
white oak, south by township line 160 perches to
black oak sapling, cast by lands of S. McEwen and
Moses Pearce 21ti perches to hickory, and thence
by lands of J-- lison I0l perencs rojunww uc- -.

ontnininr ' 2Ui acres; about iQ acrca
cleared and house and barn thereon erected. Al
so, a tract of land in Chest townsbip, containing

iwres: hounded bv lands of .B. Wood, W,
Wilson, Geddes 4 Marsh and Mc.uasier8,. wun a- -

bout 50 acres cleared and nouse ana earn mereon
erected. taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of Robert Pennington.

Also A certain bouse ana oi, in .euutsi TTROne acre of land on the west aide of Chest creek, j I 1
ana two ttiiras oi suu acres ui muu m vut
shi,). . Seized, taken in execution and to be sola
as the property ot tillbert xozer ana uocn lag
f?art . - - - . :

Also Two certain tracts oi . iana, fuubio iu
Fere-uso- township, the first beginning at a beech.
thence by lands of T. B. Davis, north 40 deg. west
213 per to pst, by land of John Ferguson south
69 deg. west 75 per. o post, thence by land of Mat-

thew Brown south 21 d. east '29 perches to hicko- -

rr. thence bv land of Matthew fciough south 40 d.
east 140 perches to irondwood, north 50 deg. east
i 2 per. lo place oi oeiuuiug- - wuMiuiug m
and allowanco.with 40 acres cleared and log house,
barn and blacksmith shop thereon erected. Also,
one other tract containing 161 acres, beginning at
a sugar, thence by lands of Matthew Brown south
40 de. cast 108 nerches to beech, thence by land
3f John Ferguson north 21 deg. west 100 perches
to a beech, thence bv land of W m.l'.ilcLIay nortu
60 dn ws 10 nerches to birch, south 50 dez.wcst
15 nerche8 to place of beginning : being same pre
mises conveyed by T. B. Davis to defendant, as per
deed recorded in Deed book M, page 312. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Andrew Davis.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Deca
tur township, containing 113 acres, bounded by
Henry Kephart. John llamcr Slough and the

Land with log house, log barn and 70 acres
eleared. Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the nronertv of Joseph Millward.

Also A certain lot of land, situate in Coving
ton townshin. with a Doctor shop and stable there
on , bounded on the south by public road, cast by
lot of Wm. Washburn, north by Levi Luti. and
west bv road leadinz to Wm Smith's. Seized, ta
ken in'execution and to be sold as the property of
r. Antes Canfield.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Brad
ford township, containing ."00 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of John Buck, Henry Lucas and
others with about acres cleared. Suii d. taken
in execution aud to be sold as the property of Geo.
Dickson.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Knox
townshin, containing 3i0 acres, bounded on the
west by land of Wm. Hunter, north by land of Sa-

rah Ward, south by land of Isaac and
cast by land of Brown's. Also, the timber leave
on one hundred acres, being a part ot tue same
tract. Seized. 4aken in execution and to bo sold
as the nronertv of ii.o. B. (Jaler.

Also All the interest ot the ,icarueia t.oai b
Lumber company in or to, ' all that tract of land
Ivin? in Beccaria tp.. Clearfield CO., bounded by
lands of Weslev Nevlin. Win. Xcvlin, Wtn.'Suil
ley, A. J. Glasgow, llenry tiurtes, lyrone ompa-ti- v.

nnd others, containing five thousand acres.
more or less with 20 acres cleared.with nine dwel
ling houses, store house, blacksmith shop, barn
and two steam saw mills erected thereon. Also

tJL

all the interest of said Company in a certain tract
containing 6000 acres, more or less. lying on the
head waters or tne losuannon, iu ucsaiur iumi-shi- n.

bounded by lands of Benjamin Stcens and
other lands sold by Hardman Philips: all of
which have been seized and taken in execution
and to be sold as tho property of the Clearfield
Coal 4 Lumber Company.

Also A certain tract of land, situato m Loving- -

ton townshin. Clearfield county, as follows : be- -

cinninz at a post being the southerly corner of
land sola to in. uusscll ana on ina division line
between patents number 1334 fc lSi'd, and being
part of said patent, thence south 223 perches to a
white oak. west 84 perches to a white oak grub,

deg.

north 446 perches to a small maple, east 84 perch-
es to a post corner the land sold to Wm. JlussclL,
thenco south 223 porches to the place beginning
and containing 120 acres VZZ perches, more or ie.s,
with log house, log barn, stablo, blacksmitb shop,
and 70 acres cleared, and a store house, two d wel-

ling bouses and two offices in Mulsonburg.' Seiz-

ed, taken execution and to be sold as the pro-

perty of Levi Lut. -

56
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.ALSO A eenain sraci ui iu.uu, pnuaH. in
tur township, bounded east by Andrew Kephart.
north by Samuel llegarty. south by Millor, and
west by lauds of Elias Kephart, containing 100

with log house and log barn and about 00
cleared. Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the property of Daniel Kephart.
Also A certain tract of land, situato in Jordan

Clearfield county, containing thirty- -

three acres, bounded by uavid Jiouncenan, jonn
Jt Anson Swan, and Henry Swan, with 25 acres
cleared. Seized, taken in execution ana to ne
sold as the property of James Evans.

Also A house and two lots of land, in New-bur- g,

known as lots Xo s 9 & 10. A lot of timber
land, in Chest township.'and defendants inserest in
the Church and Church lot, in tho town of New-bur- g.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo soli
as the property of Gilbert S. Tozer and Andrew
J Tozer.

Also A certain tract of land, sitnate in Morns
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lands
of Jeremiah Hoover, and Henry bmeaL having a
log house and log stable thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Andrew Roucu.

Also One lot in Curwensville borough, bound

the

ed State street 50 feet, by lot of Hem-min- i,

alley, and Thompson street, with tavern,, . t . , . -

to

on m.
an

nouse ana oarn tncrcon erecici. .iiso, one 101 in
Brady township, bounded by Erie turnpike, and
land of Eli Rlshcl, with a house thereon." Also,
one lot. in Lawrenco township, of 10 acres, bound
ed bv lands of ElishaArderv and others, with 8
acres cleared and log nouse ana st.iuie mereon
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Draucker.

Also By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa
cia, to wit ;

A certain tract of land, situato in Loggs tw p,
Clearfield county, beginning at a post, thenco by
Walter Stewart survey east 160 perches to a post,
thence south bv residue of the tract 100 perches,
thence west 160 perches, thenco by John Taylor
survey north 100- perches, containing 100 acres;
being the ooiuer oi iue uuuu iiiouigoia- -
ery survey, (Mortgage recoraea in dook a, page
150.) Seized, takeu in execution and to bo sold as
the oronerty ot donas u.

Also A certain messuage or tract of land, sit-

uato in township, Clearfield county.
surveyed on warrant to Ihoinaa stewardson. boun-
ded by surveys in names of Mary on
the north and Robert Raincy, on the east by Pat
rick Moore on the west by Mary bndwith,
containing HI acres, bo the same more or less.
(excepting out of said survey those parts conveyed
to Samuel Kay, James Fawley, and Christophor
Kratxcr.l together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Joseph E. Langdon and
Daniel Brittan, Samuel Kay, Joseph Harrison and
James Fawley. terrc tenants.

Also By virtu o of sundry writs ot Fieri Fa
eias. to wit :

No. 1. All that certain tract of land, situate in
Ferguson township, bounded north by Josep--

X onr, nppil anr.lv without capital sulhcient to Straw, cast by John M. Chase, south bv David
conduct the business properly, aud without reffer-- Williams' estate, and west by John Scott, contain- -
ences as to reliability and capacity. j ing 184 acres, SO acres cleared, and a frame

We positively assert that these machines, for all house and barn thereon erected. All defendant's
of family are in every respect I interest (being an undivided moiety) in the follow

they

Jues.
kinds,

CLOTHING...
4,

commencing

urn

Seized,

AVampole.

township,

nortn-we- si

Woodward

McClcuahan

survey,

ing tracts situate in Beccaria township, viz :
No. 2 Beginning at a white pine on the north

east of the tract surveyed for John Brown, thence
by AVflliam Brown's land X 84 deg. E 36 perches to
a white hazel, thence by Jacob King's land S 56
deg. W 138 perches to a post, thenoe by Jacob
Missencopper land X 34 deg. West 38 perches to a
stone-hea- p, and thence by E. Brown's land X 56
deg. E 138 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing 30 acres and 140 perches.

No. 3. Beginning at a white pine, thence S 37
deg. 15 41 perches to a maple, thence by land of A.
Keaggy. dee'd, S 20 deg. E 70 perches to a hem-
lock, fc 37 deg. E 101 perches to a white pine, X

K 68 perches j a white pine, thence by
land of William Brown ?M V 2'J perches

middle of Cl. arftel.! creek, thence up the
me to place of beginning Containing 1 10 acjs.
So. 4. A tract in the name of John Brffwn, con

taining 195 acres, adjoining lands A. .Mar7t ft al. with ClWfirlJ
creek on the south, having 15 aercs cleared and a
house thereon erected. fccized and taKen in rc- -

eution and to be sola as tne property i

Green and J. Harris rccn.
Also A certain tract of Iana. cai:eu -- uoy sim.

situate in Bell township, on 'norm siae m en
Branch, beginning at a post, thence w acg.
64 per. to a white oak, X 10 deg. W T5 to a white
oak, S 85 deg, W 144 p. to a maple, 8 10 dejr. L
p. to a hickory, S 5 deg W 22 p. to a black oak,
thence down saiu orancn us rumw " uioi-u- wa

750 p. to place of beginning, containing 207 J acres.
be lieu, taken in execution hdu iu uo an
,tfmMTTr nf 4 rT --A r Knbins.' - '

Clearfield, October 21,' 1857. :

LlTCIl'S PAIX-CFRE- R, ANTi-BIL- -

IOCS REMEDY, and KEST R A ft V r., t.r
Colds. Coughs. Croup, Ac, sold nt Joseph Goon s

Shoe Shop, Clearfield, fa.. ,

NOTICE. Xotice isREGISTER'S the following accounts have
been examined and passed bv me, and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others iu any other way
interested, aud will bo presented to the next Or-

phans'" Court of Clearfield County, to be hell at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of November,
l!.7. for confirmation and allowanoe:

The Administration account of James Stott, Ad
ministrator of the estate of Matthew Stott late of
the township of BoggsA Clearfield county, deo'd.

The testtmcntary acconnt ot ii. ji. uura. one oi
tho Executors of tho last ill and lestamcnt f
Thomas Wilron, late of Chest township, Clearfield
county, deceased.

The Administration account of Roswcll Luther,
Esq.. Administrator of the estate of James Wal- -

lace Uuhlap, late ot Jiraay townsuip, tu-aniti- u

county, deceased.
The J- - inal account ot Amos uarneman, aaminis- -

trator of the estate of George Rayhorn, lato of
Morris township, Clearfield county, dec d.

J A MtS vv iiivi L.r. t ,

Clearfield, Pa.. Oct. 10, 1857. Register.

r TM1 R E E M A GAZIN ES V .MTK U- -
X ALerrt's Mu-iem- n 6? Parley's jtiignzine.

U'nodu-orli'- s YuittliS Cabinet aiM the behoolfel- -

nvf. Uavinir much the Largest Subscription List
and the Best Corps of Editors and Contributors ot
any Juvenile in the World. It will have the ben-- ,
efit. not onlv of the efficient laboriof Robert Mer-

ry and Uira'm Hatchet, but Mr. Woodworth (Uncle
r .. ... .. ,. , iFrank) will continue nis awe ana gonial services

as an Assistant Editor. In short, all the attractions
of each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
Wo intend that the MirsKi'V shall show a decided
improvement in all respects. To satisfy you that
we are disposed to be liberal to tuose wnoexcri
themselves in this way, wo offer the following

MAGNIFICENT LIST OF KKUIltJIs.
1. For tho largest number of new subscribers

550 in books.
2. For the next largest number S25 in books.
3. For tho next ' " S10 in books.
These books to be selected by tho winners, from

printed lists which will be sent them by mail.
All subscriptions must be gont in. with the dol-

lar in advance, as early as the 10th of Jauuary,
and as much earlier as may be. It 13 not necessa-
ry to make up tho whole list before sending any,
as each one will be credited with every name srnt
before the 10th of January. Do not wait, but go
to work at once.

For any who do not choose to compete for the
Premiums, we shall continue our old otfer for new
subscribers, to wit : For one new paj-in-

g subscri-
ber, and two stamps to pav the postage, wo will
send Alr.rrif's linoL of Puzzles. For two subscri-
bers, and four stamps, a boitn l volume of the JSlit- -

seum. ItKMs One Hollar a year, tn advance.
Address, J X. STEARNS & Co.. Publishers.

Oct2'J 115 Nassau street. New York
WORDS, A MAGAZINEHOUSEnOLlJ CHARLES DICKENS. The

subscriber having made arrangements with the
Publishers oi Household Y out, in London, and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller h
Curtis, of New York, (the former publishers.) will
hereafter issue the American edition from the ad-

vance sheets, on or about the 18th day of each
month, commencing with the November nni::ber.

Tho American publisher most respectfully begs
cave to call the attention cf vearly subscribers to

the very liberal inducements held out to tL cm in
the annexed statement of Premiums.

PREMIUMS TO SU BSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be euftred in the order re

ceived, numerically, on tho subscription books and
every 5th. 10th. 00th. or 100th subscrioer is enti
tled to a premium. . On entering the nnme, a re
ceipt, numbered, will immediately ho forwarded
so that subscribers wiil be enabled to inform them
selves which premium they are entitled to, to wit :

If the subscription number ends with five, as il..
725, 73.. etc., the holder is entitled to one vo'uu'rs
as a premium. It ire subscription niimocr wi.i
divide by ten, as 71t, 720, 7:il etc., the holder is
entitled "to two volumes as a premium. If the
number will divide by fifty. a 750. S50, etc., the
holder is entitled to ten volumes as a premium.
If the number will divide by ouehundrcd, as i00.
800, etc., tho holder is entitled to twenty-fiv- e vol
umes as a premium, or a complete set oi w.iens
Works.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLLBS.
To any Lady or Gentleman who will procure

thirty yearly subscribers to -- Household Words."'
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickens' work, or, if preferred, a splen
did library of tweuty-liv- e volumes, to be selected
from the catalogue of premium books. .

As it may not bo convenient to send tao whole

F

thirty names at one time, a club book will be
a register kept of the names, to which ad-

ditions ean be made at any time before the close of
the volume, and as soon as tho number amounts to
thirty, the premiums will be carefully boxed, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered.

Tho volumes commence w.itu tuofceptemncr ana
March number, but subscriptions may begin wi'h
any number desired. Write the name of Post Of-

fice, Countv. and State, plainlv. All orders must
be addressed to - JOHN JANSEN, Publisher.

Oct2J 12 5 Nassau street. New York.

llAII A.'.I'S ILLUSTRATED MAO AZINE.G1 Kdite-- l lit Ch tries O. LefoJi LJvj- - -

Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers
for the new year 1sj8. think of it: alieautilul
Three Dollar Magazine for l.67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or mo'C. unprecedented has atten
dedhas attended "'Graham" to such an extent,
that, during the last yoar. it has more than dou-
bled its former circulation ! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularitj of this old and favor
ite periodical could be given.

'This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.''

The Fashion awl Home Department The latest
and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip
tions given each month, of the most serviceable
and attractive costumes for -- adius and children.

Colored Plates Five in each number ! Makin
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns for all kinds ot Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the Now
Yolume. and nn original . story, entitled
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, ono of the must
popular authors, will be ooiumeueeu in the Jaaua
ry number, 1858: also an original Poem bv George
II. Buker, Esq., and agrcat Domestic story by Mrs
B. C. Hirst.

' The Hasy Tar," a department which hag been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a muru
ed feature during the new year, and eohtiuue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both tho
Press and the pooplo.

TERMS : One copy, one year, S3: Two copies,
one year, $5 ; Threo copies, one year, 53 ; six co-

pies, one vear S10.
PREMIUMS, To every Three Dollar subscriber

wo send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, ot Central Hr ash.
inston and Henry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artialio colorin.'. each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, bare never before been equalled
in this oountry similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, ono
year, and one of each of the Portraits.

Address WATSON A CO.,
'Graham's Magazine," Philadelphia, Ta.

Oft SALE. One vokeot wording b"

Ort.

for logging Aprlj W c,rTT1rM1TU.
Stertinj

fft. lftfi-p- d

I 1 1 iy t. a.
Mills. Barnside t wnship.

Centre county.

rpHOMAS G. SNYDER, MERCHANT. Deal--

cr in Sawed Lumber. Shingle. Sar Tim-
ber, et cetera. KYLEUTOWX, Clear&cld Co., Pa. .

July 1, 1857 tf.

OI1N lU SSLLL & CO., TAXXEKS AXD
J CVRR1EUS, PenvilU, CUrfield Co , Fa..
Keep constantly on hand an excellent asaojtmout
of leather, which they offer for sa.at the lowest
ea.--h prices. Hides taken in exchanger.

'
. .

July 15. ' ' -

C"TrTIOX. I hereby caution all persons
meddling wP.h a. set of Blacksmith

Tools, now in possession of Jehu M ood of Chet
townsLip. as the same belongs to mo and are only
loaned to said Jehu Wood. L. J. HIKD.

Nfwlurgh, October 16th. 1857.. .

All pennt are hereby cautioned
CAUTION. or in any way meddling with
a Co:k Stove, now iu possession of John Klingcr,
of Chest township, as sail store belongs to me and
has only been loaned lo aaid Klipger,

CVtober 16, 1857. SAMfEL MCI XE, M.I'
The undersigned. haTing

IJLASTEIHNCJ. in the Plastering
Business, in tho Boron;h of Caj wensvilla, an-

nounce to the public that they are ready U do any
work in their lino on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, and respectfully !' "hare
of patronage JOSEPH WHITE, ,

julyS-- 4iu . L. K. MeCl LLOlG.n.

X 1- - W Ci O O T S !
1ST RECEIVED attbe LUK-Mn ejvi.a, mJ Curwensville. a very largo and well-!'to- -l

stock of GROCERIES. DRY GOOIl, HARD-
WARE. BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, c,

all of which will be sold allow prices for ready
pay Attention is directed to our large and va-

ried assortment of
SPIUNO AXD SUMMER GOODS,

including Bonnets of the latest style, and Dress
Goods of the niort approved patterns. Also, a
stook of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, of all sizes,
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invitcil to
call and see for themselves. WM. 1R.YIX..

Curwensville, March 27, 1857. '

O M E T II I X X E W
LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

West Fnd of Spring Cred ISri-lge- . Che3pside,
liellefonte, Peuna.

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannerv establishment, iu Bellcfontc, Centra
count v."Pa , where he will keep coustantiyon hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac. as follows:

Oat Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,
Hemlock Spanish Sole Leather. French

C.ilf-slin- s, IJdoirs leather. Oil Tanned Im-cin- g

Leulh'-r- . Split Lenthri, Patent French Calj-sliu- x.

Mantras Hoot Sit, Red Rmnns and
Pint Linincs. Cape Biiulings and Gai-

ter Kid. Tanners Oil. A LSO: PAm- -

trring hair ; Copper Rivstt and
littrrs ; Threa J. liristles and

Wau; and all linds of
Tuols. Laos, iVr , for Shoemxtert.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-ohiui-sts

of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-
ing Straps from 1 to 24 inches wiJ,which h will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Ilides and Skins.
ETThc above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and arc the very best quality; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BCRNSIDE.
Belli fonte. April 291857-t- f

MM1E TKUTri A BOUT KANSAS
X GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION" IN

K A VR AS. Lrr i2"o :'.4- - WITK A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE' TERRITORY.
UNTIL JL'NE. 1857 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography, S1, Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and nts

un-it- r G ovemors Boeder aud Shannon, polit-
ical diseiii-ions- , Personal Rencounters, Election
frauJs, battles ani outrages, with Portraits of
prominont actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN II. GIUON, M. D., Filiate Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-

ficial documents on rile in the department of Stato
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full nrcoin of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of tho Frco State prisoners, tho
charaeter aul movements of the JIisouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of 1'uffum and others. Tho
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecompte. 'I he proceedings of the Territorial Le-

gislature, of tho Pro-'ave- ry convention, ami tho
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Rceder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy wiil be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail priL-e-. A liberal discount to the trade.

ft? 1000 Agents wanted Price in Cloth SI.
raper, 50 cts. CHARLES C RHODES

Publisher, Inquirer Building.
July 29. lS57-lm- . Philadelphia, Pa.

PROCLAMATION. WHEREASCOU11T JAMES BURNSIDE. Esq.,
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-Si'i- li Judicial District, composed of tho
counties of Clearfield, Centre aud Clinton and.
the Honorable William L. Moro and Benj. Bou-sal- l.

Associate Judgos of C!earfild county, have
is.-u- their precept, to me directed, for tho
holding of of Common Pleas. Orphans
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer nnd
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and f.r Clearfield county, on the
Third Monday cf November nejkt, beir.g the loth
dav of the month.
NOTICE IS. THEREFORE. HEREBY GIVEN,

To tho Coronor, Justice of the PVace, and Consta
bles, in and for the sa:d county ot . Icartieia, to
appear in their own proper persona with their
Rolls. Records. Inquisitions. Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their oS'jes. an! in their behalf, pertain to bo
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested U

be then and there attending, ana not to uepuri
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my baud, at Clearfield, this 16th

dav of Oct , in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-seve- nnd theeigh-- "

ticth 3"ear of American Independence.
JOSIAIl B. ULED, Sheriff. .

Clearfield. Oct. 13. 1857.

COURT SALE. Under andOUPI1ANS' of an order of sale Issued out of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the COuM Ilouso in Clear-
field borough, on Monday, November 16th. th
following described Real Estate of James Sharp,
deceased, to wit :

NO. 1. Beginning at a white pino on the north- -
oast of tho tract surveyed for John Brown, thenco
by William Brown's land, north 31 deg. east Si
perohes to a witch-haze- l, thcuee by Jacob King's
land south 4i deg. west 138 perches to post,
thence by Jacob Misseneopp's land north 3t deg.
west 38 perches to a stone-hea- and thene by K.
Brown's land north 53 deg. east 138 perches to,

pla;c of beginning, containing 30 asres and 14Q

perches
NO. 2. Beginning at a white pine, thence south

37dcg east 41 perches to a maple, thence by land
of A. Keaggv. deceased, south 20 deg. east 70. per-
ches to a hemlock, .u h 37 deg. cast 101 perches
to a white pine. Borth 5S deg east &8J porches to
a white piuc, thenco by land of William Brown
north 3lf deg. west 2'Ji perches to the middle of.
Clearfield creek, thenee up the Sams following tho
several courses and distances thereof to the placo,
of beginning-- , containing one hundred and ten a--
cres. Ae. Nv. 1 and 2, being tho same premises
oonvcyed by John Patton by assignments endors
ed on deeds recorded in deed book O, rages 739 &
J4 1, to the said Green A Sharp in fee.

A'J. An interest in common with said Green
in a certain piece of land sold by John W.Wright
under articles of agreement dated October 2thi
1853. and described therein as follows ; Ono tract
of land in name of John Brown, containing ono
hundred and ninety-fiv- e aores, more or lesa, situ-
ate in Beccaria township, adjoining lands of ni

S. Keaggy, George Glenn. Jo':.n Straw and
others, with Clearfield creek on the south. .

TERMS One-ha- lf cash on confirmation of tho
sale, and the balance in one year with interest.

JOHN PATTON,
Administrator of James Sharp, deceased.

October 21, 1857. , - .- - . - -


